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TONIGHTTIMELASTofficials i ii't not yet- tmked to
MeCardeil The gi:l is being kept
under close watch to prevent her
harming herself.

Suicide Attempt
Follows Romance

recognized in the writing a simi-

larity to the writing of McCardell.
Parole Officer P. M. Varney

yesterday called the girl to his of-

fice and after a determined effort
to unravel the mystery of the sud-

denly ardent cousin, the girl broke
down and with tears coursing frtyn
her tired eyes, she revealed the lit-

tle tragedy of love, denouncing
Goodan as her nusbana, but refue

"Go and Get It"

COMING SUNDAY

LIBERTY
Of Girl Prisoner DorisJnyon

V f ffts--

ftk fc it w
Curtain fell late yesterday after

The Commercial club open for-
um will be held this month on
Thursday evening, December 9, at
8 o'clock, instead of Wednesday
evening as originally planned, it
was decided at a meeting of the
club's board of directors last night

The meeting was postponed, It
was stited, so that members of
the club might attend a Masonic
function Wednesday night.

I Ir Ju?BANDBOXof Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Martin in
Albany. She had finished eating ling to admit her real identity.

I noon on a tragedy of life involving
f'.is leading characters, three prison- - aaaa bh , j

HTVENTS Kcturiwd from the femous novelKEa&refs of the Oregon penitentiary.
i Love, thrivimt under the mcttManmier by

P, Christian church H HlOUIS JOSEPH VANCE

dinner and as she started to get
up from the table her foot slipped
and she fell to the floor with the
result as stated above. The Fish-
ers formerly resided in Albany.
Mir. Flaher Is now connected with
the State Tax Commission in'this'city.

Dtrtciyi by R William Weill
Distributed by WW. H0PKINS0N CORR1

0cert and dance, ar- -

La Grande, or., Dec. 1. Applesfrom the Grand Ronde valley are
soon to be sold to Portland peopleat .a penny apiece. The local mar-
ket situation has reached the pointwhere it is not profitable to shipthe fruit east or to.lhe middle west,
according to app.w dealers, aa the

t UlTOl a'
I symphony Orchestra

"The girl will remain "Mrs.
Mabel Goodan' to us", today de-

clared one of the prison officials,"
Hut when McCardell is returned,
steps will be taken to halt the
'flame'."

Three hearts beating under the
cover of prison garb, and under
sentences as forger, thief, and
"mystery woman" will continue
their battle for power over the law
of man. The girl was sentenced
in July and will probably be re-

leased long before either of the
two men in the case, and what is
wonytng the prisoi officials is the
wireless of the underworld and
whether thiough the long months
of imprisonment, it will enable
communication between the girl
and McCardell.

Goodan would say nothing re-

garding the affair, ,nd the prison

or. Forum 05neigni rates eat up the sale price
g, Commercial club, ana leave the orchardists

All patriotic orders are invfted
to Marion County Veterans' meet-

ing for an all day session Thurs-

day at McCornack hall. Bring
well filled baskets. 287

The home of better service, mod
erate prices and largest stock.
Webb & Clough, funeiyil directors.

287

nothing.
"'. , id Western urcnardists around

tracted their apples
price and the buyer

lrnbler con-fo- r

a good
paid down aBoys' confer.

TOMORROW, THE BIG COMEDY FEATURE

EILEEN PERCY in "BEWARE THE BRIDE"

GRAND
--r w k at tz ir

small amount. Rnth. !,.k,Saem' , ...... Hnk.. 14, Aiimuu - - the apples, it is reported, the buyeralolwed his first payment to go andItem Bum
" "vvucio sun nave the a pples.A. Sternberg of Albany was in

the city on business yesterday.18,Vnr Mothers'

Ur, armory. JOURNAL WANT ADS PATJOURNAL WANT ADS PAYEV
'

ofcrftfoKS0 Notes

Ivan Cooper, operator at Ye

Liberty Theatre in this city, has
been visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. Cooper, in Albany.

Miss Kathrinc Slade visited with
friends in Silverton during the
week end.

Circuit Court
AckeniKin vs W. D. Adequate Telephone Rates

severe circumstances. Fate, inter-
vening with, and suspicion, reveal-lin-g

the situation, all contrived to
bring the tragedy to a finaV--

Revealing her love for a paroled
Convict and denouncing the "hus-
band" whose name she bears on
prib'on records. "Mabel Goodan,"
pretty eighteen year old "girl of
mystery" attempted suicide late
yesterday afternqon in her room
at the Oregon penitentiary. She is
serving a two year sentence for

.obtaining property under false pre-
tenses.

Her life was saved by the prison
physician, but she refuses to ad-
mit her real identity anjl remains
"Mabel Goodan" on prison rec-
ords. She was sentenced to prisonfrom Jackson county last July,and at the same time, the man
supposed to be her husband, Dan
Goodan, was sentenced for three
years on charge of forgery.

Into her life behind prison walls
came David McCardell, who was
paroled November 13, and a
romance under severe difficulties
followed which ended yesterday in
the girl's attempt on her life. Mc-
Cardell, the authorities say, will
be returned to Salem today as a
parole violator.

Love Kilters Scene
,"Mrs-- Goodan," the only woman

serving in the penitentiary was
not kept under close surveillance
customary, and love played trumpswhen she became indirectly in as-
sociation with McCardell.

Fate intervened, and McCardell
was paroled. But behind the
prison walls, the little germ of
love still flourished and letters ad-
dressed to "Alvin Bushy, Eugene,
Ore.," came daily into the hands
of the piison officials to be cen-
sored and mailed for the girl.'Alvin Bushy" was supposedly her
,cusin.

The Suspicion, the' destroyer, en-

tered the scene" when the lJrjpon of-

ficials received fetters for "Mrs.
Goodan" from the "couain" and

, Writ of attachment, sum- -
o
ovs Trvin Cox et. L. Smith

Just received a new line ot fur
hats, reasonable prices; also brid-
al wreaths and veils at Mrs.
Stith's Millinery, 333 State St. 289

Lot,, affidavit, motion.
Men's Adjustment -- u.

w. Ryals. Execution. r I

'CDKrta L. Fagan vs Kaymona
Order of default.

Be A. M. Rmdrich vs Dan- -

fcdrich. Findings ot tact, ae- -

Mr. and Mrs. C. Q. Bowen have
been visiting with friends In
Portland.

T. E. McCrosky, of the Phez
company, has returned to Salem
after spending a few days trans-

acting business in Portland.
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Wiu Brown vs Philo Glenn
Decree.

LAST DAY

"THE YELLOW

TYPHOON"
TOMORROW

Love, Honor And
THE ORIGINAL MONK

JOE MARTIN

YE LIBERTY

C. Winslow vs ComstocK.
company. Summons,

ill. jujdgment.
Probate Court

A baby clinic was held at the
Salem Commercial club Tuesday
afternoon. A large number of
babies were entered.

Ite of Salome Hirtzel. Or- - rof Louis H. Turner. In- -

and appraisement. Mrs. Schellberg will have her
fancy work sale Dec. Buren's

287Jeweim, watchmaker, Sa--

i tnnis dressed with our wa- -

In pre-w- ar days all that was necessary to secure telephone service was to

place an order. The telephone plant was there and ready for you. No one ex-

pected any other condition and it was natural that it should be so. The war
came and the equipment ordinarily used to provide for your needs was taken
to supply the urgent requirements of the nation. Men, money and materials
became scarce. Thelephone construction practically ceased. Almost immedi-

ately the resultant pinch was felt.t Telephone service in some localities could
not be secured at all ; in others only after indefinite delay. Such conditions
grow rapidly worse a telephone plant must be constantly extended.

It has been impossible to catch up with the accumulated demand, much
less restore the normal condition of having plant ready for service as orders
are received. This is our problem today.

We must build millions of dollars' worth of plant in order to satisfy your
service requirements. We are operating today in Oregon at a deficit. We
are not even earning the interest and dividend charges on the present plant.
We cannot secure the money to fulfill your service requirements and build the
plant necessary unless we can show a fair return on the investment.

We are asking for rates that will give such a return and permit the secur-

ing of money to build the plant you require. We believe you are as greatly
interested in this matter as we are, and we ask your-suppo-

rt toward this end.

You are interested in good and sufficient telephone service. We must
have adequate revenue to provide it.
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0f, sunproof dressing will

H. W. Smith, J. T. Hunt and
W. W. Fawk are appointed ap-

praisers of the Louis H. Turner
estate in an order signed by Coun-

ty Judge W. M. Bushey, Tuesday.
u top. Hulls 'lop snop, i
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jraiber Victor records are

Where's a Good Eating
Place?

Namkin Cafe formerly Canton.
American and Chinese dishes.
1G2V4 N. Commercial St.

i Mo
r

in, see tomorrow's Journal
H. L. Stiff Furniture Co.

In the estate of Salome Hirtzel,
Charles Scott, J. O. Dixon iand
Will.Vim Hogg have been appoint-
ed to make inventory and appraise
ment.

Uon of a new King; Bing
Salem Cherrians will be
their next meeting on
December 7. at 8 o'clock

Commercial ciub. O
df features of interest for ev- -

Koy Bremmer, game warden
for this district, returned from

Tillamook, Tuesday, where with
Federal Warden Ray Steele, he

investigated reports that hunters
were using motor boats in hunting
ducks on Netarts Bey. The Oregon
law prohibits duck hunting from

any kind of boat on this bay.

Iweting In music and in ser
TO-NIG-

HT
ial the Jason Lee Methodist

Mr. C. N. Cone is very
t as a song'leader. We want

re tonight. 287

Me Caroline," has noth- -
do with "Seven Bald Pates"

P. H. Struble, county school su-

pervisor, inspected the North
Howell school Wednesday.

comedy stars however. 287 13
GO

meeting of the Salem Fan- -
w
W
B

laml Breeders association will The Pacific Telephone & Telegraph Co. IId .it the Commercial club
tw night at 7:30, a Com- -

al club official stated this
aw

Huton was given a bed .n

Suffering from a severe attack
of cold contracted the early part
of the week when visiting the
schools of Hubbard, Miss Lillian
Godsey, public health nurse, wtis
compelled to suspend her duties to-

day. Miss Godsey is working on
her final report which will be pre-
sented to the county court Satur-

day by several health organiza-
tions urging permanent adoption
of a public health nurse in this
county. Miss Godsey anticipates
resuming her work the katter part
of the week.

fty jail here last night, offi- -
aid.

Mrel services ,n the Jason Santa Claus hasArriveciurch, cor. Winter mil Jff--
l St. every night this week at
aceptlng Sat u rda v. You cant
I to miss these meetings, ev- -
f welcome. 287

Ask for "Health Creed"
Small Boy's Prayer" at the

Wng stores: "Sua." "Grav- -
J. H. Ssmpson grocer, cor.
"I Commercial, Y. M. C.

W. C. A. These cards

THE

AMERICAN
LEGION

Presents

The Great

SHIRLEY'S
IN CONCERT AND DANCE

ARMORY

ke an ideal Christmas
r boy, nenhew or neieh- -

toy, as they will instill a
thought ill the mind of

boy who receives ' one. The
twill be given to the Boys

I organization. Cards 25c, en- -

Last Day
Baaaaaaaaaaaaaaaai

MILO'S

MERRY

Minstrels

or mailing, r,c. 277

re tire was stolen off his
Mile yesterdav. Twit PWee

city, complained to noliee.

Sperrv rhnfer n n
(Blptist Chlireh PriAax- -

BeC. 3, 7:S0 rir rhabr is a
( teacher and Author se-n- mil

t Moody Bible institute.

inursUav evpninp witH
Wty Benefit association at

"all, dancing. 288

B 'Or VIM I'lnn.m. ,111

their second car of
fjJKWved car of 1200 sacks

2n rtnv ti, .

All New Vaudeville

Tomorrow

Bfigh Theatre
is car in less time. Ther-

-

f VIM
less man any other

quality. 287f Hke

rl Fisher of Salem met
accident mhiio ,H.ini

8 to 12

Admission of $1.00 (including war tax) for

both features.

Tickets on sale at

Alham .i i. IMF The Big Store Is Ready for Christmas Shoppers
Every department teems with Quality Merchandise that will make splendid gin
for the entire family.

I " '"stained a double frac-I- "
the lower limb, one Just

Luggage and Trunksw mu nit timer ue- -
Fisher was at the home

ALL' REDUCED

Extra Special in Every Department
Patton Bros.

The Spa
Smith's Cigar Store
Central Pharmacy

Kafoury Bros.

Gray Belle

Hauser Bros.

Davie's Shack

EACJCJf

a aii iDalton
IX

Romantic

Salem Bank of Commerce.

THE SHERLEY COMPANY will furnish

the music for the dance. Everybody

welcome. Remember you do not have to

be a member of the legion to attend.
Good Goods.Adventuress" 1 IAll new and desirable.

MAX O. BUREN


